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semester1(FaII2021) 丁EⅣTnTrvE semester2fspring2022)丁 EⅣTn丁
'VEClasses begin August16,2021 January10,2022

C丨 asses end December3,2021 Apri|29,2022

Exam perIods December6冖 10,2021 NⅡay2-6,2022

orientation date August11,2021(Tentafve) January5,2022(Tentative

or丨 entations mandatoγ ?

Fines fOr not attending?

Υes∶ There are2ˉ an Iss orientation
(!nternat∶ onal student&旦 ch°Iars)&
a study Abroad orientation

ΥEs($100for eaCh missed
oHentation)

Yes,if student did not attend during first

semester

ΥEs($100f° r each:η issed

orientat:on)

Vacation peoods Thanksgiving Break∶ Nov22-29,2021 Spring Break∶  N1arch14-18,2022

Ar"vaI Date

NO EXCEPTIONs
Before Or∶ entat∶on Arrive no laterthan

Auqust9,2021
Before C)rientation.Ar"ve no丨 ater

than Januarv3,2022  、
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Nomina刂on Partnerinsututions must nominate their students by providing the fo"ovving information for each

student,aIOnq、″kh a Copv ofthe student’ s passport:

once a student has been nominated,WEvˇ :"Create a user and password credentiaIs for

each student’ s appⅡ cation and、″

"I send the student deta"ed information for theiraoD"cation to osu.
Nomina刂 on
Dead丨 ine

Ro|丨ing basis student(s)should be nominated sooner ratherthan丨 aterto allow enough ume for

him/herto complete on"ne app"cation

App丨 icauon

Deadline

Fa"Semester-Ap"I30th
spHng semester-september30th

App丨 ica刂 on
materials aVaⅡ ab丨e

on"ne?

Once a student has been nQminated,an on丬 ine appⅡ cation v讷

"be created forthem and they wi"receive furtherinstructions on hoⅥ /tO cOmpIete their on-Iine app"cation

students ARE NOT to create an appⅡ Gation on the∶ rown!

Materials to submit

on"ne through
onⅡ ne app"cation

system

1 App|ica刂 0n form

2 Language evaluation or TOEFL score
30仟icial Transcopt of Grades

4 Copy of Passport
5 Financial Guarantee

6 Bank Statement
8 Course Preference FOrm

Ema"ed documents、″ⅡI No1「 be accepted.AppⅡ cation documents received afterthe dead"ne

date wi||NOT be prOcessed

Materia|s to submit

upon arrivaI

Updated Paper Copy of(D仃 icial Transcript rnust be presented upon student arriva|,Should include

most recent courses

Language
requirements

A丨 丨cOurses are taughtin EngⅡ sh(exCeptforlanguage cOurses)

undergraduate exchange students vvho\〃 ish to take on|y undergraduate-leve丨 cOurses are not

required to submit a^Γ oEFL scOre Ifthey have a丨 etter from their coordinator or from an EngⅡ sh

丨anguage instructor veHfying their丨 eve|of EngⅡsh Ianguage fluency is adequate to successfully

cOmplete cOurses in EngⅡ sh

Undergraduate students、 vho VVish to take one or more graduate courses MUST submit a

TOEFL orIELTS scOre The scOre shOuld be atleas⒈

o仟icial TOEFL Examina犭 on-丨 ntemet-based sCore(IBT)° f610R Paper-based scOre(IPT)of
500or higher()R OffiCia|lELTS Examination,Score≥ 60

Note∶ some departments(e g English,Communica刂 ons,Marke刂 ng)have higher minimum TOEFL
requirements for graduate students

Graduate students MUST submit a TOEFL orIELTs scOre dunng the app|ica刂 on prOcess The
scOre shouId be atIeast∶

o仟icia|TOEFL Examina刂 on(IBT)of790r higher OR Paper-based(IPT)sCOre of550or higher
oR o仟iciaHELTS Examination:score≥ 65

These examinations must have been taken、 ″ithin tWo years ofthe date of appⅡ cation,



H0Us:NC

AII unmarried exchange students underthe age oF25Iive on campus in the∷  ∷̈      ∷
∷    ∷∷∷ 9 丨oCated in the center of campus in l【 3A HaⅡ

inc丨 udes both U S domestic and internationaI exchange students to provide an
oppodunity for stronger commun丨 ty and easy friendships wh"e in sti"water Rooms are double
ocCupancy(same genderl&are ful丨 y fumished The noors are co-ed,wⅡ h sing丨 e gender commun"y
bathrooms There is a Common kitchen,丨 ounges,and FREE On-site laundry fac"ities To see video on
忄 |i∷ ,c|ick httpsWostate tv/media/1丨 0ihpv枷

A dedicated Coordinator(current graduate student)from the Study Abroad0仟 ice"ves in the hal丨 to

fac"itate cOnnections bet、 veen students, he丨 p p|an activities, and prOvide support for a successfu|

exchanqe、、
`h"e studvinq at osU

VVhat’ s the distance from

housing to the

universitv?

,iS∵ ∶is centra"y Iocated on campus vvithin a vvaIking distance of5-7minutes to rnost c丨 assroom
bu"dings

Are mea丨 s included in

housIng?
No,but students have the op刂 on of purchasing a mea丨 plan if desired

App"cation deadⅡ ne for

houslng
UnⅢ  fuI丨 (on a】 rst-come,】 rst-serve bas;s)
女students:η ust be admitted and haˇ e their osU ema"account act:ˇated.They:η ust appIy onˉ
Ⅱne on the:r own afterinstruCted,

COst Student Housing is charged to student’ s os1J flnance account once the semester has begun
∶讠cⅡ oi△ 讠:∶ o凵

`←
(lBA)HaⅡ is one ofthe most a仟 ordable residency ha丨 ls!Please see∶

ht垫鱼Ⅱre引 ife okstate edu/housinq/rates

|       彐
Financial

Guarantee
The U s Departrnent of Homeland seCurity requires thatthe J-1 international students have atIeast

$13,650。 50for one semester(faI丨 oR spHng)and$27,301forthe academic year(fa"AND sp"ng)More
information is ava"able on the Financia丨 Guarantee form

al120210R spring2022
two semesters

a"2021AND

Intl student Fees

HEALTH IⅡ FORⅢ
^T:°

∵

Mahdatory
Health

丨nsurance

osu requires a"incom∶ ng∶ ntemaJonaI students to purchase an osu Heakh Insurance poIicv,whether
or notthey haˇe insurance aIready.ComparabIe heaIth insurance and、 ″aiˇ ers are NOT a"owed,

The cOst vvi"be b"led upon arriva丨 to osU,Sumrner cOverage Is notinc丨uded since outside ofthe eXchange
peood Costs are sublecttO change

N1ore deta"s、〃

"l be provided after acceptance to oSU

HeaIthcare

fac"ities

ava"able at

oSU?

oS1Jo仟ers a comprehensive hea"hcare cⅡ nic On campus thatinc丨 udes an A"ergy Clinic,Laboratory Services,
X-Rays,Outpauent Medica丨 seⅣices,a、Ⅳomen’ sC丨 inic,Pharmacy,Irnmunlzauons,and m° re More
information ava"ab|e here∶ http∶ 〃uhs okstate edu
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COURsE IⅡ F0RⅢ
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Courses
NOT
aˇa"abIe to
exchange
students

·  N0丁 Ava∶【ab1e∶

。 AccOun刂 ng(except for introductory cOurse,ACCT2103Financial AccOunⅠ ng)

°  Computer Science(MSls-Management Science&丨 nfo systems are availab丨 e)

。  Some rnaster’ s leve丨 Courses
°  Mechanica丨 &Aerospace Engineering
。  school of Veterinary Medicine cOurses

° Ag"cu丨 tural Communica刂 on

笆 t~1∮V1IT叵 DJ杏\vaiIab∶ Iky∶

° Arch"e。 ture(very selec刂 ve!students must submit a po汁bIio oftheir work and a cOmplete

transcript transIated intO Eng"sh、 vith cOurse descriptions;冂「oEFL∶ s preferred for Architecture

exchange students ratherthan just Eng"sh Language Evalua刂 on)

。  studiO Art
。 Communica刂 ons(Mass communications,Mu丨 刂media JoumaIism,and Strategic

Communica刂 ons)

。 Computer science(MSlS-Management Science&Info Systems are avai|abIe)
。  Design,Housing&Merchandising studiO cOurses(must submit a portfo|io in advance)
°  Education
。  Engineering(very lin∩ ited except civ"and indust"a丨 engineering)

。  Finance
°  Music(exceptforIntro to Music and non-auditiOn ensembles,such as University singers choir)
。  Theatre(transcripts needed in advance tO deterrη ine equiValencies)

。  Graduate programs Our departments wl"have to approve after nonη ination rr,acVd`F`on,ρ lease

be aware fharf/,e EngfJs幻 Graduare Program怂 hoh/y se/ecⅡ ye and req历 ms fact//ry aρρroˇa`

befOre ρ
`aceme刀

raf OSu。 r acceρ fa刀 ce加 r° ar,y gracyt/afe`eye`Eng″ s/,course

谗 oNLIN冱 Coursesˉ
on"ne courses and facu"y丬 ed travel courses have additiona丨 fees not cOvered in the tuition/fees

exchange agreement Exchange students may take on"ne cOurses,butthey are responsible for paying
the addi刂 onalfees Jˉ 1visa regula刂 ons perm"exchange students to take a maximum of ONE online

cOurse per semester

o$u TvLsA Camp1店s-
Some cOurses are9仟ered on the TuIsa campus,vvhich is an hour avvay vvith limited transportation

options Students vvho need a cOurse he丨 d on the Tu|sa campus should cOntact our o矸 ice for approva丨

Academic
Calendar

http〃 /reqistrar okstate edu/Academic-Ca丨 endar

Preparatory

language
program

CurrenUy new studentintake is suspended due to the impact ofthe pandemic The ELl(English Language

Institute)is restructuring for Fa"2021  FOr more deta"s,dates,and cOsts,please go to this link∶

https∶ //q|oba丨 okstate edu/e|i/about osu e"html

Link tO cOurse

catalog and

schedu丨 e

Course Catalog∶ http〃 /reqistrar okstate edu/Course-DescHptions

This is the cOmpIete cOurse丨 ist,but most are not offered every semester Courses、 ″ith a5ˉˉ̄ or6ˉˉ̄ IeˇeI

designation are Graduate leveI courses and are genera"y unava"abIe to exchange students Students
should only pick cOurses which are Iocated on the STILLlA/ATER campus

Courses o仟 ered during specific semester can be found here∶

https〃 /reqistrar okstate edu/c丨 ass schedu|e short cOurses/

CⅡ ck on“ Class schedu丨 e” and select appropriate term

Deta"ed instructions are provided throuqh onⅡ ne appⅡcation svstem after acceptance

MinImum
Course|oad

Undergraduate∶ 12credit hours per semester

Graduate∶ 9credit hours per semester

一丨


